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Highest of all in teavoflingBRTCAN WILIi flfi fcliKOTED.
SEXATOIt BOTIiBB.

From par Regular Correspondent.

Whleh? ty. WataoU and Wboleaonte
State Government; or lan-Roaae-

- and Corruption and Prejudice? ,
nttaterolaaotd. ;;; ;

i- -, -A Political Gem. '

Atlanta ConsUtuUoo.

Running through a i most every
speech of the democratic nominee is
a marked vein of religious reverencre

I I 1 1 Ifm I I i V T I T 1 1 I i

: i .:

( 'M' 'J Better than' eitt ia a , healthy
V,";i ' f.aivrtY 3f ih Hxrer is 0. K: the

.. .man: f0. If. :i Hia blood is fcpt
ttfe, hl digestion; perfect, and he

can yflBjoy'lifo and act intelligently
t" nd patiently npon 1 th questions

"of theo!ay. You alltnow what to
im 'tate. ' Yotlliave known It foryears,

''Iti SimmonB Liver Regulator-- - '

11 V V ae&m--

PS'

Altgeld Telia of the Battlefield.
The Brooklyn Citizen's reporter

had nn interview with Gov. Altgeld
on the occasion of. his visit to New
York on Saturday, : which be do"
scrilies os follows.-- m Tiartr

Gov. Altgeld is alisolutely confi
dent of Bryan's election, io under
stand all that this Announcement
moans one mustt have met the Gov--
emor of Illinois and had a talk with

V,

glMMONSA

mEGUUTOR? him. Ho isn't the kind of man that i Yorker of having secured thi.-talk-
s

at random, br for effect. Every "enormous registration of unqualifi
wonl of his carries with it the con- - j ed negro rotors" does riot afouso th
viction that the speaker is uttering patriotic people of the State to a re-
ins exact thought. ; Gov. Altgeld solve to defeat such melt and sucb
speaks with the tone of a man of, methods at any sacrifH.e( we have
power. Ho knows what ho is talking underestimated tho character" of the
about You aro impressed with a bravo men of North Carolina. If

Power. Latest U. S.Go-r'- t l&gort v -

1
" T- -s .

- ft

j :.(-g- jfr Holton, the RepublV
can State chairman, said to me to--
night that tho enormous registration

, of ..unqualified flcgrp rptert mads;
uossiblh by "the Rflnubrlrttn-Pon- u

JistiusioaottiCongressiortalJBtate :
and county tickets, would probably
give Aorth Carolina s ele- - i elan

. toral rotes to McKinley bf i "msv
jority of 12.CQ0." , . ; :

If the frank avowal io a NeW

. 'To your tents, 0, Ifsael ("

A Frenchman estimates that in a
lit of fifty years a man sleeps Uw4f
6000 days ; Walks 800 days. .

) Tho Londono" has a singular
freak of nature iu the shapeof a per'
fectly white poi cupine.,.

the Ideal Panacea.
James L- - Francis, Alderman. Chf

cngo, says: "I regard Dr. King's"
New Discovery s an Ideal Panace
for Coughs, Colds', &it(t Ltlng Com- -

jilaints, having used it in my family
for the last five years, to the exekf'
sion of physician's prescriptions or
other nrcnarations."

' - "ot" years you and your lathers
taver, found ' it tofi sterling wortL

.'y'M fc:iftd olW&ys'' has been put tap
-- f only iyJ.'H. Zeilin & Co. Take
.iyi'none but' the genuine. It has the
' Zpn the frgnt' of the wrapper,

J fnd 'ii6thmg else ia the same, and

conviction that if he thought Bryan ; they fold their hands and Sit silent'
was facing defeat ho wouldn't hesi-- ; ly by while this "onormous registnu
tate to say so. Ho is a. man who ,tion sf unqualified negro Voters''1 id
wouldn't flinch before unpleasant used to bring about a reign of terror
truths. The knowledge of this givoa"'in the Stator they are no longer
greater weight to his statement IbafTwofthy of the bcritaga of thci- -

''iiotning eo good.
i i -

JACDli A. roivii.

f ltrn In flirt fitntn mid TrtSaraV court.

"troet. 'Phone N. .1.

V'."" iiJ.'it i:'?-.- vi'

5 TTOBNEV JLVHJim
N. C.

loait GHAT Btkcm. W. H. Btktm, J H.

AttorueyH and Counwlore ot law
:;

;
: '; flBBWSBOBO, B. C.

McKinley is beaten now.
"What is the situation for Bryan

in Illinois?" the reporter naked.
Cleveland carried it in 1694, the

Majority being between 22,000, nnd
23 000. , We look upon the situa--
tion now as three times more farqra -

bio than it was in 1892. Of course,
Air. Jianna is spending a great tieat
of money. The vote in Chicago will
probably "be 350,000. There is a
large floating population, among
which wo recognize Mr. Hanna's
money may be spent enectivciy.
Just how far the money will go wo
cannot, of course, sSy.'. We believe
that wo will carry Chicago with a
whoop, but there is that element 0f
i..ni. Th .. .r i sta ta ..tiea

absolutely." j

"How do you account tor tho
largo gold pamdo in Chicago!" i

Gov. Altgeld smiled. "We know
how easy it is to get up big parades
when nwney is available ui
ited amounts, he said. Ho instanced
acaso of one manufa.-turin- conccnv
in Juliet, 40 miles from Chicago, I

which sent its 1,800 cmployeeg by
Citliy inoriiiUK 11..10 vu kikd nit in
the Cityparade. So all the marchers
weie not of Chicago."

'You know something about tho
situation in Mfchigau and Indiana.
Will Bryan carry those Stales?"

"Michigan and-India- na aro lost

Rev. John Burgtis; Ke'oktfx, low,- -

writes: "I have been a Minister of
bo Methodist Episcopal Church for

50 J' or. niore, and Irtlre flevef
foud anything ho beneficial, 6r that "

spccdyu-elie- f aaDr.- -.
K'nK Dwcotery." Try, thN
ilm tough" Remedy ffow. Tflsl

Bottles I no at T. A. Albright &
Co. s. ..'-- , ,: !

letter written by' M"r. Wilson Sep
tetnbor 20, 1890. A 3

v Informatien has reachetl the head
quarters of the Silver National Com
rnittee in Washington ihat the Re
publicans' were preparing to attempt
to control the votes or Indiana, 1 111

nois and .Aliehigan by buying up
election oflicers in: those States,
Steps hare-been taken by the com
mittee which will result in a cJo-- e

watch being kept upon the would-b- e

bribers, and " they attempt to carry
out their plans, some of them may
find themselves wearing striped
suits instead ot carrying states.

JOHN J. IXGAIiliS OX OOLD,

Saysltlsthn Most Trencherout and
Cowardly or all Metals.

No enduring fabric of national
prosperity can ue builded on gold
Gold is the money of monarch.-)- .

Kings coTefit." The exchanges of
nations are affected by it. Its ten
dency is to accumulate in vast
masses in the commercial centers
nnd to move troni kingdom to king
dom in sudi volumes as to Unsettle
values and stir up the finances of
the world. It is the instrument of
gamblers and speculators and the
ideal of the miser and thief. The
object of so much adoration, it be
comes haughty and sensitive, and
shrinks at the approach of danger,
and whenever it is most needed it
always disappears at the slightest
alarm. It begins to look for refuge.
It Hies thiough the nations at war
to the nations at peace.

War makes it a fugitive. No peo-
ple in a great emergency ever found
a faithful 'ally; iu gold. - It is the
most cowardly and . treacherous of
all metal. It makes no treaty that
itdoes not break. It has no friends
whom it does ' not sooner or later
betray. Armie3 ami navjes are not
maintained by gold. In time of
panic and calamity, shipwreck and
disaster, it becomes the chief agent
and minister of ruin. No nation
ever fought a great war .by tho aiii
ot gold On the contrary, in the,
crisis of greatest peril it becomes an
enemy more potent than the foe in
the field. But when the lmttlo is
Won and peace has been
gold reappers and claims the fruits
of victory. John James Ingalls.

roi'iisr roar
He Ak Ilia Brethren to Down ItuMell and

Vote the Whole Klevtorai Ticket.

Wvatt, N. C, Oct. 21, 1830. -

To tlio People's party of North Carolina:

Gentlkmen: The time is near for
the ballot to be cast, which will de-

cide which shall rule, the Republi
cans, ropuiists or democrats, ami
from all indications Mr. ltusseHwill
be our next Governor. '

If I understand aright it wa--i un- -
between tnel'opul.sts -

an i
i

Republicans, when fusion was ar- -

ranguo, iii.ti me jicpuncuns were 10
take down their man, Mr. Russell.
'at any time the Populists might call
for him to comedown. He has been
culled, but failed to answer, ami the
Republicans failed to take him down.
It becomes tilts duty of every hoiioi-abl- e

white man in North Carolina to
see that said Mr. Russell is defeated
at the polls on the 3rd of November.
I am not ashamed to claim that I
am a Populist, and I for one will
never support any man that is a
gold bug. I shall do all in my
Hwer to defeat him (Russell) and

ask till good Populists to ate

with me in the same.
He has been tuked to retire, but

has thus far failed, and the Republi-
cans have failed to lake him down.
Therefore the contract between the
Populists and Republicans is broken,
and the Populists aro not under any
obligation to support any part of the
Republican ticket neither State nor
county. - - -- - - --.- .

I notice, too, that somo gold bugs,
claiming lu be good Democrats and
for silver, recommend a scratch of
the Populist electors. Now, gentle-
men, a hat will that amount lo? It
will Ikj equal to an election of Mc-Kinl-

electors in this State. - I
trust that there is no man who is for
the election of Mr. Bryan will do so.
No man can recommend such and
Ikj a Bryan man. That will be only
for the election of McKiuIey and his
ga"g. Mr. Bryan is the man of the
people, and the jnople want him
elected, therefore, we must come to
the front and di our duty. The
Republicans are how better organ-
ized

to
than ever Wore, They see

victory ahead, ami if there lemains
three tickets in the field there can
he no chaiice' to elect our man as
Governor of our State, Therefore,

become the duty f the Populists
arxt Deinocrats to come together and
work to defeat the said Mr. KnsaclL
Geatlcmen of the Populist and Dem-

ocratic party, decide tho matter", and
let's put a man in that will do U

'
lead tho white people of ,our grand

Id State of North t arurhia. -
Yeurs for good gnvernmet.

.' ..; J, C. FOKT, Ptiuliat- - of
I

and Sootbnd, w.rth txr south,, u J

&U)Ut Ci-- 5 milcS.' '

WAsnixoTo, D. CL, Oct 23, '90.
'Bryan will be elected'' emphat-icall- y

decliirecl. Senator Butler,
Chairman of the Populist National
Committee ; "the information ' ret
cttived by me this weuk has made
this absolutely sure in vnv' n ind.
The Bryan tide w hich ; started in
Michigan and Minnesota ten days
ago aud iiuitlu those states certain,
instead ot doubtful, reached Illinois
this weeKJUiu nofthit btato ' can
also be put doirtl in ; tho pertain
column." t This language is, con
sidered Very significant iu Washing
ton, b0iiu-i- e Senator : Jiittler has
Iwen so very caretul m expressing
his eonndance and in making claims
that some dem-
ocrat' have been inclined to accuse
him of being lukewarm in the sup-
port of Mr. Bryan. --- Mr. Butler is a
youug man and he did not caro ot
endanger his future political pres-
tige by making claims until he had
carefully gone over the field and as-

certained to his iiwn satisfaction
just what the real situation Was.
This he has done, and tho result is
his announcement that J1Bryan will
be elected. All the information
Peceired by democrats p.ints to the
correctness of Senator Butler's

'
A gentleman who ii a democrat

as wt-1- as an old friend of Mr.
Bryan's said, speaking of the re-

publican assertion that the demo-
cratic National Committee- - made a
specific charge in cash for Mr,
Bryan's speeches and that thue
towns that did not" piif up" the inoii--

ey were-passe- by : , "I haven't tho
slightest hesitation in pronouncing
that story to lm a lie, although it is
eiitirelyvprobable that some rcpre-- 1

sentative in the National Committee
has passed arodnd the hat among
democrats in towns that have been
visited by Mr. Bryan, as the com-
mittee has had to resort to all - sorts
of schemes to raise, money to keep
the campaign going and has at no
time had all that it might have used
legitimately and profitably. In one
southern state visited by Mr., Bryan
the State committee took charge of
him and his party when they enter
ed tho state and while within its
border. would not allow" tlieiri to
spend a jcont - for " anything. Mr.
JJryan is a poor man and were it not
for the personal contributions made
direct to him would probably find
himself lacking for ready money
quite often. An instance of this
ort of contribution - came dm ctly

under my notice when Mr. Bryan
came to Washington several wouks
ago to speak, i A Washington man
who is not wealthy by any means
umc to mc with a 8 1 Uu nolo, wbu h

he asked to have handed to Mr,
Bryan to be 4iscd for-h-

ia personal
without any mention of I

hwio.L. -

Mr," A. H. Plumb, son of the late
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, has just
come from that State, of which he
says: "Kansas will unquestion-
ably give its electoral vote, to Mr.
Bryan. My reason for the state-
ment is Lased on personal observa-
tion gained by extensive travel
throughout the State. The fusion
of the silver forces will he kept in-

tact and' there can be no doubt as
to the result. I think that his ma
jority will not be less than 2(),0tX),
and it may r reach- - niuoh higher
figures. . The middle-of-the-roa- d

pO)Hilisfs, who have tried to hinder
fusion, will exert but small in- -,

fl nonce, 'and the Itctter element of
the party are solidly for Bryan.
Business often leads me to visit a,

which I am satisfied can be
put down as surely for Bryan as
Kansas is. The conditions in the
two States are practically the same,
and free silver is as strong in onets
the other" .

"Things hare been "very lively
around the Washington headquar-
ters of the A. P. A., th's week, ow-
ing to the numerous and very Vigor
ous protests which have been sent
to the National orhci'r of that or
ganization, against tho distribution
of tho official A. V. A. circular
which attack Mr. Bryan and at
tempts to array the organization
solidly on the side of McKinley.
But the circulars are still being seiit
out Mark Hanna has bought the
goods and the National tifnerra of
the A. V. A. are doing their liest to
deliver thim.

The Democratic Contrressional
Com mjt tee is after Poetinoster-Gen-er- al

Wilson, and has issued a pped!
imiitftin thai muM be anything but
enjoyable to Mr. Wilson. This bull-ti-

n says: "Hon. William J. W il
iton, who the privilege of

campaigning denied Vy mm to his
suborrlinalea, has met with the

rece)4ion that wm pre-dkt-rd

for liim in West Vinritiia.
Republican titers lra not Argn(trn
hiw tsUer JnunctittjiHi of the I.'cp

I'Ublimir rrty, and gold .Detuurrats
teeth in West

Virginia. VDwTe ML-iii-n; the frr--
mer rotr mt ViM Mr. Wilson mvn.
rel a liowtast narte the reverse ifi

V v'

'it
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which suffices in itBclfJ--repeT- he

absurd charges which are brought
against his principles by the ' ad-

vocates of thesingld gold standard.
Last Tuesday evening,7' at the

home of the democratic nominee
for vice-preside- ' Mr. Bryan de-

livered a speech, tho eloquent tones
of which are still ringing in the ears
of the country. Such, indeed, was
the soulful language-i- n whichho
speech was clothed and such the
spirit of reverence wmdrit breathi-- d

that The Springfield Republican,
laying aside all criticism, reproduces
the latter part of tho speech as ouo
of the gems of tho campaign.

Without studious preparation
this gem of statesmanship and
and rhetoric is nothing more than
tho natural expression of a great
mind filled with a sublime truth.

These are the words of tho demo
cratic standard bearer which form a
part of his recent speech in Maine :

we can support our position
from every point of view. Wo can
quote tho authority of those who
stand high in the nation s councils.
We can apply to tho innnoy question
th law we see enforced every day,
and we can gather testimony from
the analogies of nature. I. am not
old, but I am old enough to have
learned that the laws of God are
wiser than the laws of man, I am
old enough to have learned that He
who is infinite in power was also in-

finite in love, And that Ho never
gavo to mankind a need without
giving them tho moons of satisfying
it When He gave to man the
necessity of food, He covered the
earth with His bounties, and there
has always been enough to satisfy
tho hunger of man, And whon Ho
made water necessary for human
existence He put tho veins in the
earth and scattered tho living

a .1 ! 1 a

springs along tno nuisitio. Ami
when lie allowed weariness to creep
over the limbs, no sent sleep to
restore strength. And when He
gavo man a mind capablo of- - de-

veloping, . He filled tho universe
with his wonders, which may well
occupy tho thought of man.

"When He gavo mankind the de-

sire of society and fashioned the
channels of trade, He stored away
in tho secret places of the mountains
the gold and silver suitable lor a
world's money. Mankind found
those precious uiotals, dragged them
from their secret recessesr, and.
for O.OlK) years they have come
down to us side by sido, ministering
unto tho wants of man. I may he
in error. If I am, I hope I may bo
led Into the better way. But, in
my humble judgment, the man who
would rob mankind of his food and
lcavo his appetite, tho man who
would corrupt tho springs and leave
thirst for water, the man who would
rob one of rest or condemn his mind
to ignorance and superstition is no
more an enemy of tho race than the
man who, deaf to the entreaties of
the poor, would strike down and
out of existence one of the previous
metals given by tho Almighty III n

man race.
Such a noble sentiment 'as the

one which pervades tho foregoing i

extract is well worth study.

Buathweat Alamance.
Coma pondeoec of The 0 leaner. .

Some ot our peoplo took in the
big show at Burlington.

Fanners are sowing grain in good
earnest

People still have chills.
Rev. J. I.. law has just closed a

protracted meeting at Mt. Zion. He
did some excellent prenching. -

Mr. M. A. Linehrry has the con-

tract to furnish Wood for Cross Ibsuls
public school this wilder at 50c per
cord; not much freo silver in that
contract

Capt. E. S. Parker addressed a it
lurge crowd al"Homalay' store on
the 20th. His talk was interesting.
It was btini full of paid sound busi-
ness, meaning well for himself and
the party he represent,

Cliildrcn' day was oluorvcd at
Mt Pleasant on last" Sunday. The
contributions were liberal. T

Mr. Polly StafTonl is seriously
sick st 'Stjuire A. G. Amick'e. There

little hope of her recovery, os she
somewhat advanced in years.
People in our section are . so agi

tated over the money question that
great manv scarcely know what

party they to, though tlte
majority are in favor of free nrer.

.Mian Etta Clapp, of Rock Crock,
and Mr. Rochello, of Durharn, Were
united in marria on UiC 11th.

3Ir. Montgomery's hool - at
Friendsliip is rejiortoJ first clam.
He is doin-- r some fine school room
work. v '.-

Tbe Kimerille cotton mills hate
resumed work on full time. . " '

Candidates, 'pouums and rabbits
all ripening together, and one is

almul as hard ta catch as tinnther.
Jack fn4 made his . appearance

Monday morning and brought a ht--
Ice witn him. 7 . " '

. Watson -- or Russell will be tho
next Governor of North Carolina.
No intelligent man doubts this. The
question then is, which shall it be?
lel evwyolerin-JSirxli'aroIin- a

seriously consider thia question and
answer it with his vote on tho 3d of
November. "

Of course, Major Guthrie stands
nochance whatever of being elected,
as he himself well knows and ad-
mits.: Why then should any - votes
be thrown away on him? And es- -
pevially the votes of honest Popu-
lists, who sincerely .desire good iit

in North Carolina? Wheri
such votes are cast for Major Guthrie
instead of for Cy. Watson they will
count as half a vote for Russell, and
if by such votes Russell should be
elected what would be the result in
North Carolina? .

It would be such "a calamity to
our good old State as would be
deeply regretted, when too late, by
many of the very men who helped
to tiring it on us. "Yes, the election
of Daniel L. Russell as Governor of
North Carolina would be a ca
lamity to our State far greater than
would be trie election ot McKinley
to tho Presidency. And if such a
calamity should befall our State we
ask our readers to remember this
prediction.

1 he election of Russell would
bring about the same condition of
atlairs that existed in 1808. and tho
same kind ot iuen who then almost
ruined our State will again be in
control, and then limy the good
Ijorcl have mercy on our "poor old
State!

In the first plitce, Russell is per
sonally a man of intense prejudices
and unforgiving malice, who would
use his high office of Governor to
gratify.; his prejudices and jnalice
instead of promoting the. prosperity
of the people. He would take de-
light in placing negroes over white
men and would to a great extent
break up the kindly feeling that has
heretoloio existed between the
whites and blacks in this State.;
This of itself would be a calamity to
both races. In no State has jthere
existed a kindlier feeling between
tho two races than here in North
Caro'itiii under Democratic rule. In
an address delivered at tlw colored
fair at Raleigh a few years ago,
hieut Gov. Pinchbock, of Louisiana,
who is one of thu most prominent
colored men in America, declared
that the colored peoplo in North
Carolina were treated better and
were in a better condition than the
colored people of any other State.
And lie sjMike the truth. They arc
protected in their lives, their liberty
and their property just as are their
.white neighbors. Their children aro
educated in the public schools,
which arc supported hieflv by the
taxes paid by white men. They
have asylums tor their unfortunate
and afflicted, which are supported
almost entirely by tho taxes of
white men. When they are in
trouiilu they are helped by their
white friends, and a most kindly
feeling has existed between tho two
race', which would indeed he a c
laniitv to disturb, if not doi-tro- by
the unfortunate election of Daniel
L. Russell

In the next place the eh rl ion of
Russell will lie an endorsement of
the frauds and corruption by which
his nomination was secured, as has
been repeatedly admitted by promi-
nent

'

Republicans. Can any honest
man thus endorse fraud and corrup
tion? - Do the honest people of
North Carolina wish to ha vo as their
Governor a man whose nomination
was undoubtedly secured 1-- the
most glaring frauds ever perpetrated
in this State?

-

Men of Carolina, think well before
you help to make Daniel L. Russell
your Governor!

il lUjr Do u Hicb Tor Voa,

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. III.,
writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in his back, and also that his
bladder was affected. Ho tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result About a
rear ago he began the use of Electric
Hitlers 'and found relief at once. is
Klortric Bitter is especially adapted is

the cure ofall Kidney and Liver
trouble and often gires almost in-

stant relief. One trial wi!l prove aour statement. Price 50b. and II. CO.

At T. A. Albright & Ca's.

'To twi Edttc 1 hare in bojt
remedy far CoosumpOort. By Hi tfanrty ai4
thotuaai of hopeteJ cases have bean already
pernaneotly ctired So croc-cotiv- e am I

its power that 1 ronskler it Dry dut, io are
aeW tcUla frm totinM c row readers
wba have ConsunloevTlwostvBiTiaciuai or
Lunr Trout. V thrr will an e me ,
irajoccTLtLCn tartan tuacwj. tlerr rse Tin S1 UmienH 4

hri a MaaaaMai tat, fttamu i rv jexwa. ..

to McKiiwey," wa3 tho reply. "Ail best bidder, ot the court bomm
tho money Hanna can spend won't Qoottd Crahari, of t ,

iMrth States from forgoingprevent MONDAY NOV . 2 ,, , I8SHJ,Bryan. We regard Michigan and
Indiana as settled. Those aro rural the following real property, to-Stat- cs

aiid money cannot be used 10 . w?t t A tract of land Hie!
advantage in them." ville township Aamanreeoanty

"How about Iowa?" adjoining the lands formerly
"Bryan will carry Iowa That is OWUed b s M. White, dee'd,another farming State, and tho far--1 f. . . . , ,.', T

Practice retnilarly In the court f Alw
wore eoun It. An, i, W Ijr.

Jri.John K Stockard, Jr.,

':;'&I)BNTI$T,

BITIltilNGTOX, N. C.
': flood H oftwtli 10 rr M.

on Main St. (Her I S. Wa Iter fe f!o.'
tor. .

'

Livery, Sale Feed
STABLES.

XVi C. Mookb, Pbop'b,
CHAIi AM. N. C.

ltM(kfntt)n tralno. 'flood lielcir don

IIEXRY BANX, Jit.,
PRACTICAL

C RAH AM, - - - - N.C.
All kinds of tin work and re

pairing.
--5hop- on --Wlm --Staccond

door front. Bain & Thompson's.

FRIJNT1NQ !

,"Whtt you - want EiYlopes,

Letter Heads, Note Heads. Bill

ileada, Statement Heads, Busi--

huts ore simply ablaze for free silver.
Tho sentiment is growing, not di-

minishing."
"Minnesota?"

le in Minnesol a ha vo
nominated a strong candidate for;

.Governor, Mr. Lind, a Swede. Hj
will get the Sweduli vote, which is .

very heavy in that State. There is J

and Populists outnumber the Rcpub-- 1 trt L4t --

licans. if no amsimirJERMS a
from the RcpnblitSns, but wo w,ii :

a credit of 6 months-ge- t

heavy accessions, Ikjcsuso tho ecoreT by the note of the pur-Swed- es

hava hitherto lieen moxtly of chaser, carrying interest from
that party. I regard Minnesota as day of sale and title reserved'
sun) to givo Bryan a (landsomo nn-- ; tfntif psfyrrtent of purchase mon-jority- ."

ey is complete. ""' " '

LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of titf

Superior Court of Alamance Co.
I will sell at public outcry to thf

V J Mh v uvu J. J
Whrte and others Containiucf

'
150! acres, more oii less it bang
the plantation whereo'n the late'
Win. McXdanis lived up to his
death and the only lands' of
which bv died seized This land
W,H be sold subject t6 the dowe
nvnt of the late Wm. McAdama

T. L. SCOTT. JR-- , Er6. AflmV,
as JAIcAdams.- -

Oct. 1, '9&.

Land Sale I

By virtne of an order of the'
Superior; Court of Alamance
county, I wilf sell at the court
bouse door in Graham, on ;,

WON DA 18P0- ,'-

the following real property., of'
t

which the late Jas. H. Johnsorr
died seized, to-wi- t:

- A lot or parcel of faad near
Haw River, in Melville fownshiD.- -

Alamance county, containing W- .ftP-- n-- 1. nr.nK ;.
a dweIlipfr .Loa5e by the"

JohnsonK0, o", . ,J
ucain. i crms : .

J. L. Scott, J., Pub. AdraV
" as Adm'rof J. H.Johnson-- .

Oct 1, 'DO.

NOTICE ! j
VIRTCB Of AH ORDK OF TK ,

ixnort'-our- t W Alanianca eountv. rmill'-utuM court noa s.ria Orm-uet- kiw" -nmowow.iof cwa,oa
( MONDAY, DEC. 7, 180(5;

, , sess Card. Visiting Cards, Pos
' r ters, Circnlar,"poxfgerf of ny

f r,tind of printing, Blanks, &c4

'yt Call at Tub GLEAsrn Oflice,

OfltlTm.XU inrWken(hhk- II All I bl Mil I vl--rt oT o(BsimpM- CkMtf tr tMntf ri u.t yorr Ma : ibgy pmy

, Gov. AUgeJd said that OlnoDt-m-- ,

that Slate,; but he couldn't sjcak
from personal knowledge.

"Yoif fed confident that Bryan
will be elected?"

"I haven't the slightest doult of
We have them beaten now," ho

said.
The entire Middlo West, Gov.

Altgeld fn id, would be found in the
Bryan coluum on election day

Mr. Holton'a Fnormoua Krglntra- -

tlonoflllexal Segro Volera."
r.

A few" days sgo some reference
was made in these columns lo the
article of Mr. Crcclman in the New
York Woff f. The' story was eri- - in
dently rnirel by Chairman . Hol-- J

Un, the Republican chairman, who
has benii Usu'iiig fof a week thit
"the big uuirooast itiojt inattred
Republican su rcss in North Canv I

Hna.'f ft is Mr. Holton'a only
hoive, fur he kmrws that fower white
men wil! rote for Runscll than ever t

before eiipporttsl a candidate for
gvviT.wr i:i Norfh Crolina. But,
whilo brnirging and boasting about
the registration through means ot a
KiiiiTi hji on - if lnl axhnmml Mr: .taav.a .w ' - e - 1 - - a

Hhon forgot hi - prudencO and ad' '
ruined to Mr, Creelinsn that the

,

"enonuous rciration of unqualifi-
ed . voters W3 his dependence.
II-- is the tlte(nent in full ss
prifTfl by Mr. Oi-elma- a Mc
Kiulejite, in The World ; . - .... 1

i

. --nii o MUlt. writ juoji WKUUbit- -
Io rlX CO- - Fatmt Atunwrl, Waah

i; )l,4,telWrMMprlto.

EXECUTION S ILK I

Viy Tfitn ot writ of trrrmm
. r lha Clerk . af ike Mrir W A La
tuM., in farnr ur a. Aa.iiJrtia N.iMln. Ik4oir la Aiataaaa, to taa lra bktdvr. tor

'MONDAY THE lrn DAY OF
r.m- - . , .1KirrHtPlJ 1rpt" . - .......

, (It hrinf VonAr of ronrl ) nt
MM In Uurl.iicuwMfi. aninfiiff ia laad.r illt ak, i'icat4 Aaa ixk-rs- . italiiiu r rGJrrf 0X13 A CRI3 -
w rr . U hctiHT Oi ta pnwTvred fa

. T. C f i a Maatta A. tha-nt- r la aa!4

te tract of lal ta AHmanc roon'r emi
talnlnr IDS Aorre. more or In An--
tnaaiiip,a'1-tni- land. t.f tilm i
Jane Otbtn, Wm. Mc Vmt eivi strrTlje taixter eiie f--- iooco, ..ir,'..and ttnilM-rt- . haaiM tobacoo barn au4 tv.
annil d wi-- i. !..A a ice J. A. iriv :

OvC1MjU . . -.

v9.a M'V way -

O 4 & - R. TrlvBsoriJt.
PfW JPJ. ... of Alaiaaacf Oo.

J that be wowfnars To- - prove this
the Uulloin O'ltainj extracU frUm a

Oct 20, '00. :

'


